A tribological system normally consists of three active elements: the friction body 1, friction body 2 and the substance between these two bodies, 3. System structures are formed through existing relations and the manner in which the elements participate in the tribological process.
If the substance between the two bodies is a lubricat ing grease, its special flow characteristics, and their effect, must be examined. The energy used to pro duce friction must first be quantified (Fig. 1) , in order to obtain information about the amount of wear pro duced in the tow bodies 1 and 2.
The purpose of the investigations described below is to quantify rheological wear of a lubricating grease, using energy-related quantities. Wear is defined and a new, comparative quantity introduced, namely the ap parent rheological energy density e *R rheo'
2 Effect of lubricant behaviour on the friction process Lubricated bodies in frictional contact are subject to mixed friction or liquid friction, depending on operating conditions. In the case of liquid friction, energy is lost solely through the shear process of the lubricant. For the state of mixed friction, it is necessary to take into account extra energy for the deformation of material near the surface (via the lubricant). Both frictional states are directly influenced by the behaviour of the lubricant. The thixotropic properties of a lubricant not only change the slit geometry but also the energy losses during the friction process. Structure degrada tion and the associated drop in viscosity require less mechanical energy for the shear process. This is shown very clearly in equation 1 [6] , which describes the rheological energy density that has to be used:
(1) as professor for machine elements.
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the proportional behaviour between structure loss and the amount of energy required (which, of course, rep resents friction) is evident. This interpretation is shown graphically in Fig. 2 . Friction tests [8, 5] in a pro nounced state of liquid friction, with thixotropic lubri cating grease have shown coefficients of friction (as an expression of energy loss) which dropped to half the operational coefficients of friction.
Naturally, the amounts of energy expended are very small compared with the solid body deformations. Hoglund and Jacobson [4] found so-called solidification pressures also for lubricating greases, under which lubricant properties showed extreme changes. If one interprets these extremes in the light of the above con siderations one finds that the energy needed to shear the lubricating grease is very considerable.
Rheological wear intensity
From the above mentioned effect of the lubricant on the friction process it is possible to derive the reasons behind wear behaviour. Here, rheological wear is taken to be structural degradation of a lubricating grease whilst it is being subjected to tribological stress.
Czarny [1] has developed a model for determining 1: at the point of time § for the thixotropic behaviour of a grease. The multiparameter procedure can hardly be integrated with an energy-related method of observa tion however. For the stationary region, i.e. in the presence of an energy equilibrium, the rise of the curve in Fig. 3 is defined with <l> as rheological wear intensity 
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VerschleiB der Strukturabbau eines Schmierfettes wah rend einer tribologischen Beanspruchung bezeichnet werden. This means that ct> describes the structural degrada tion over a period of time, during tribological stress. Taking into account the causal connection between friction and wear, we shall now quantify the rheological wear intensity .
The effects of friction take the form of energy dissipa tion and accumulation on one side, and wear on the other, the concept referring to friction bodies 1 and 2 but not to the substance in between. Fig. 3 however shows that this substance, too, is subjected to wear.
The origin of solid body wear is based on the following consideration [3) : energy impulses accumulate in the stressed region of solid bodies, due to surface con tacts and according to the energy storage hypothesis. Once a critical energy level has been reached, a wear particle is produced. The realisation that frictional en ergy is responsible for wear, i.e. that the two are con nected, will be used in the determination of ct>.
If an element is subjected to energy (W), its size (V) is relevant for further considerations. The following ap plies:
During the friction process the energy density be comes Taking into consideration the depth of structural deg radation of the lubricating grease, the energy density is expressed by the following formula however: e* -R rhea -
This frictional energy, which is related to the wear vol ume (apparent rheological frictional energy density) can be interpreted as an acceptable energy level for the substance between the two friction bodies.
To simplify matters, let us now consider the entire vol ume under a single contact as important for wear, ac cording to the contact model shown in Fig. 4 Quantification of the apparent rheological frictional en ergy density e * R rh eo therefore iS first and foremOSt an analytical determination of rheological wear. This en ergy level which is acceptable for a certain extent of structural degradation is initially a function of the type of lubricant grease, i.e. the ratio of energy dissipation and accumulation and the stress. e * R rh eo may be re garded as an assessment and comparison criterion for lubricating greases under tribological stress.
Evaluation of experimental results
For the quantitative determination of rheological wear intensities experimental investigations have to be car ried out. Loges [7] investigated, during another project, residual viscosities of lubricating greases by means of a rotational viscometer and a displacement consistometer. The flow curves obtained can also, however, be used for our present purpose. Table 1 shows the rheological wear intensities (station ary phase) for two lubricating greases at varying shear rates. The assumption that, at high shear rates, one could also expect high wear intensities, was not con firmed. On the contrary, comparisons showed that the Tabe/le I: RheologischeVerschlei/Jintensitiiten zweier Schmierfette in Auswertung nach [7] Table I: Rheological wear intensities of two lubricating greases as evaluated in [7] fetten mittels Rotations viskosimeter und einem Verdrangungskonsisto meter. Die dabei ermittel ten FlieBkurven konnen aber fur die hier angestell ten Betrachtungen ausge nutzt werden. In Tabelle Bei kleinem Geschwindigkeitsgefalle wiederum ist der Strukturabbau nicht so eminent und das energetische Gleichgewicht stellt sich auf einem anderen �11 * P -Nive au ein. Ein Zustand, der groBe Anstiege (<I>) zulaBt.
Qualitativ bestatigen die ausgewertetenMeBergebnisse die in Gfeichung (6) gefundenen Zusammenhange. Zu einer quantitativen Oberprufung werden erste analyti- wear intensity figures are smaller at higher shear rates than at lower ones.
At low shear rates, on the other hand, structure degra dation is not so pronounced and the energy equilib rium adjusts itself to another 61'] * P level, a condition which admits major increases in wear intensity.
Qualitatively, the evaluated test results confirm the relationships found in equation (6) . For a quantitative check, initial analytical investigations will lead to the apparent rheological frictional energy density.
Summary
Analysis of the tribological system with its relation ships between the system elements also shows that the substance between two friction bodies is subject to wear. The wear investigations hitherto applied only to solid bodies were extended, a rheological wear in tensity being assigned to the lubricating grease and quantified. Combining the frictional and the wear proc ess as criterion for assessing lubricant performance, a new quantity, the apparent rheological frictional energy density e ; rhea was introduced. �Rh sche Untersuchungen zur scheinbaren rheologischen Reibungsenergiedichte fuhren. 
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